<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Lessons/Coaching, Organ crawls</th>
<th>Student Age/Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. André Duvall, DMA                         | Clavier385@sbcglobal.net         | - coaching/tutoring on an as-needed basis  
- lessons on a flexible scheduling plan                                                      | - Pianists new to organ (middle school to adult)  
- Piano & music theory lessons for all ages, beginner to advanced                      |
| Dr. Dennis Janzer                             | djanzer@hotmail.com, 305-968-6419| - regular lessons  
- coaching: competitions, concerts, worship services  
- mentoring: improvisation and theory  
- host organ crawls                                                                    | Any level, age                                                                      |
| Dr. Kelly Kramer, DMA                         | drkelly14@me.com, 901-246-1311    | - coaching, tutoring  
- prep for AGO Service Playing and Colleague exams                                             | All ages/levels                                                                      |
| Dr. Kristin Lensch                           | klensch@calvarymemphis.org       | - regular lessons  
- host organ crawls                                                                                | Any age, moderate to advanced piano proficiency                                      |
| Terry McRoberts                               | tmcrober@uu.edu                  | - regular lessons  
- host organ crawls                                                                                | All ages and levels, prefer students with at least intermediate level at piano       |
| * Jackson, TN area                            |                                  |                                                                                                 |                                                                                     |
| Dr. Patrick Scott                             | pscott@gracestlukes.org          | - regular lessons  
- coaching: service playing and improvisation  
- host organ crawls                                                                         | Moderate to advanced; beginners must have advanced skill/knowledge of piano          |
| Jane Scharding Smedley, American Guild of Organist (AGO) certificates: Choirmaster (ChM) and Colleague (CAGO) | mrsjane@stpeterchurch.org, 901-527-8282 | - coaching/mentoring for Colleague and Choirmaster exams; Service Playing techniques, organ registration, worship planning  
- school tours and organ crawls (all ages)                                                 |                                                                                     |